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[AT THE MOTIIERS SAY.

2 ES, 1 know thiero arc ataina on
X carpot,

.rhA tracts of eniall rnuddy boots
.And i oeil your fair tapeâtry glowing,

Anid spottoas with blo8sons and fruits.

.And 1 know that my w.ills arc disflgured
WitUi Prints of smnall <logera and bands

A&nd that your own hoaasehold Mnost truly
lu :timacuiste littrity stands

And 1 lcnow t'b.ît May piarlour is littereil
With Mny oh! treaitlrci ard toya;

Vhilo irour owai is in dlaintîa.t o.dor,
làtmruad by tho presencu of boys.

.Angt I know that toy roozin is iaîvaitti
Qnite boltlly ail huuîs of the day,

oti~ ait lin purs unmoleateJ,
And dream the soft gluiot away.

Yti. 1 know there are four little bpedsides
Whare 1 muat stand watcbili ea.ch nigh

lVhlile YOU go ont ini yoar car. ]aga,
Aaad lisait in your dret.sso bright.

IOW, I thaok I*.. a zacat littlo woanan,
I fike Moy hoiile onterly, tGo .

And Van tond oi ail daiaaty beloDnaginga;
yet wvould not change plIaces witha you-

2;û. keel, pour fair home with its ord. r,
ita rouum froin ti'Uer AUnt noise.

And! kteC y'>nr ovn ijarifi le1cm»'
Btit give me mny four splendid boys.

MuE SRL? OF TBE DESERT

Tugi canal is wellcailodi thei 'Sb
of the Deeert2' Supplied by natu
with wondorfnl lotore-piaces for foc)

andrinkitcaeusit oraingUn
with but very aligbt naurishmen
The huenp which wo in Our childboc
dajea iuiaginod, was especWliy provid(
to afrord a Seat for the rider, in
retervoir of ist (roma which the Camn
drave rtourishnment, s0 tbatoometrm
whr, tht, animais corne in flomai
long jOurnOY, the hurnP is gioa'
diminished. The, countries adioixi
the deeert art, aimait as eflectuai
soPlîra 8d as if a sus rolled botzvee
ansd wert, it riot for this lStijl. of tl
Deeert," tho ROParation 'wonld
groatter. The deSert la the came
honme. Re can eatthoscanty horba,
tbat apringe up hort, and there, ai
whieh not other ciciature would de4j
to toucli. Hia foot is soi adapteai
i ho eandy gronnd that lie can trav
wthout difficulty wrhere a horse 'n'c.
fli exlxsnstod on tht, yielding s&
bet hait bis day'e journey w:
acoýitaplithod. But atranger 8til
the wonderfoi provision which
ables the8a patient croatures te
bientath tht, burnixig ean for days w
oait driziking. They bave been uso
e%plortions in Now Mpsxico andC
forat %md the crumandor of one ô:
dlitiOli tealtifies that camais bave carl
water for the mules uaod by the,
samnetnit,8 for more than a wcok w
ont once taating it themsolvos.

THE NEEDLE'S EYE. great riches and pommesions, and was ordinary muind of the, prieont aga, bas
te groatiat, of ail tht, mn cf the Euat. any conception. But the studelnta of

lOY T ua CRn la per ap s no passage of T lo thrift and econom y of th indus oriental lit erature find th at th r a v aSerci ptro more difficult of com pre en- trou e and saving servante woer al- in the cias of the East, especially inj aln to the young mimd, uandfie the provedi, whilo tho cne who receivtd Jerusanni, largo gates, in whicb wert,
Ipre8ont idea of a needie, than. thea one, tho one, talent, was reproveai and pun- amati and very low openinga, caileti
Il It is osaier for a camnel ta go through iïhod for hie alothfulneaB and neglc, niotaphorically Ilneedle's oyoe," just
a ntediea aoye, than for a rich man ta en I tho ont, talent was taken frout him ase we talk of win'Iowa an ebîphoard as
enter tho kingdom, of God." Whou a andl given to the one who bail th,) ten 'Ibulls-oyes." Our scholars who have

neyer bcon te sea m'sy mlot know
-- - - ~ fl tht, meaning o!bullis.eyeir. I er ara

seall round windows in the ship's
icides not nmat, than perbapa eigbt

- inchea acroas, quto round, and mado
of a ealid. piecta cf thick gluss set in

- an iron frame, and hung with strong
iron binges se that they may bu* j îpenled in good weather aud shut dur-

- - , ng stormes ta keep out the waten.
- . , Tmeat entrancea ware too narrow fort a camai tei pas throuzh themin tha

*odinary manner, or if loaded. Whon
~ <-ja Ioaded camai bail ta pain through

ne of thein a ntranca s it kneeled
~A 4(aOwn, its load waa removec). and

t.hn it abuflled tbrcugh on ita knet .
"Ye8end.ty," wri(Sc Lady Diail

*- A 4G~or.lou, from Oasiro, -, 1aaw a camei
s a~tt~ 3  '~~ ~-'- Do through the oye of a ne-de, that

te, the Iow arebed door of an ia
closure. Ho muet kneel and bow

Ibis beadl te croep through, and thua
-.. 'lit, iich man muBt humble binîself."

1' This ehow8 that iL is not impos.
ip aibia for a rich man to enter the

ci . kingomn of God, and renders this
, sage not inconaistent with othur

4 , , ~ îortiuna of the Sei ilurc.-.Sdect, ci
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THE LITTLE BLACK IIAND.
F4 '-v. v you ride througli the streeta

vf -P okio in one cf thuse q1neer over
grown baly.carriages in which every-
b idy in Japan rides, aînong o 'wer
Nights Von maight notice 'bue aquar-ea

fa. ~ O! aJpr pa8ttîd over many if L'ae
1doorways ùf the p-)orer bause.
Those pinces cf pap. r art, callkd

gomafuda, and art, cither prayera,
cbarrn or pictures of a favotte idol,

to show from whst temple or on
Il what occasion thé, precioufs bits of

- paper hadt heen obtainvd
But moat ireq.cently yun would

i- a oa the impresswun of a Jittit, black
band with ail the fingers sproad ont

Tn Z11111 0F 11na DxaaFo. as if te ward off lomething; and 1
am, aute, like mysitf, you vould

Sabbath-a:honl schalar, it was te our tîinnts, thue incroasing his richer, nii cli1 wondor what snob a picturo couid
mina impassible for a rich mian ta mnaking it mare difficuit for bim toi mean 1 was puzzled a long tirait aver
entgr heaven, and inexrplicable why tho enter the kingdom of God. Theso, toi it, aud finaliy askad c sorno Japanost,
more fact that a mata is ricb, 8hoiild'tho yanng and acotive mimd, socking; and fonnd that tho ixupresoiei wero
debar hlm from, hoavon; oeppciiliy for knowladge and a right, underatand-. those of a cbild in tht, house Who lisa
'uhea the Lord gave Solonion riches:iaig of the Seriptures, appoair te bo. reacheai the 8acred ago of fivo or ton
sud honour, ls,. that in those bc o%- incorasi.stcnt and irroconcilablo with 1ycare, snd waa therefore giftod with
ceeded aIl other kinge of tht, earth, 'taie idez that a zicli man commet enter somte peenliar power te ward off ovil.
and after Job's afflictions doubled bis, tht, kingdom. of Qod;j for it la certainly <If the, imprea'ion of tht, littie bantd Ù9
possessions, sa thua, ho was twico as impossible for a camol te go throughî een ontepread on any part of a honse,
rfch as boforo thongli before ho had'tho co of axsy nedit, of which the, the oevil spirits, whicb briig diseszo,

wqw -
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and death, 'will p»Be by uni net liera
the chldc or any ' tnhde lieuse.

1 thouîhlt, Riq I rcde by these liotnset
at noticed the littie blackc band whlicl
je suppRosecl to hc o e owei fi for good
how niany littlo banda in other lande
ziet bleck once, but wartn white handE
*-lnd nuayliap) sone black one tee --
worO hringing good to thEeo anti othes
litatlen pcoffle, an(] by eending adl
the boit) thoy clin to thorn, wero ward.
ing ofl'a groater eneniy than the 8mail.
pox or the chotera.

Ilow 1 long te B&e the time wlien
the door.poeta of overy bouse in Japan,
palace or cottage, iflsteRd of tho uisolese
"gomnaftida,"ahoid have bten eprinkied
with the preciaus hielping blood of
Jeens, which drives away overy ovil
anti hurtfui thing 1

1 hopo yen wilI ail pray that the
littlo h'inds of Japanese children niay
no longer bo iiftcd te ward off imagin.
ary devilq, but may bc claeped in
priîyer to the kind and !ovinL, Savieuir
Who illone clin Bave them..-C. N. 1V.,

t"M_ j0 1tE bubiilding '110%vy maEusins,
Mt hudres, cf fle *'rra>',

el're thnd s and luity bteelples,
Niore than station, power, and sway:

Mlake vonr home both iieat audi tast.'fui
Blright and ;l.analways fair,

Whier- e.,. hi hvart s)î &U test contented,
(;raîefui for each bt-auty thers'

Seek to make yomir home most lovely,
Let Rt be ft sruilitig spot,

Whero, in sweoet contentinent resting,
('a,-- and sorrow are fo)rg.-t.

Miwre the Ilowers and lrees are waving,
Eîrds will sing their.%weetest songs;

Wlmtre the I)tiest thouglit3 will linger.
Couifldeuc,. and love belong.

There .,ch heart wi'l rest e-intented,
Seldoin wishing far tlu recul),

Or, if toaxning, stll will ever
Cherîsh hlpjv thouighti of hîotu

Sn- fI a hont&e niakcs nian the litter,
sure and lImting the control,

Home wîîh pure and liight suirroundings,
LeRves its inîpm.,ss on the soul.

UNOLE TOMUY WEIGUS
ANCUI> R.

WE takze thec following from a touch-
ing etory in the .1Iethodist fqcR -

IlSkippeor George Netnian, utf Caplin
flîghty A tale ot Ont Part Methodistm
in Newfoi.ndland." 13y the Rev. George
.J. Bond, President et the Neatfaund-
letnd Conference.

Il S lce 1 bin lyin' bere," said Uncle
Tommny to the minister, I bin think-
in', thinkin', turnin' over in my minUd
th' past o' my lire. 'Tis wenderiul,
tao, te think lîow, after seventy-thre
yeare o' knockin' about, afloat, and
ashoro, hard put otten, an' wi' terrible
narry 'acapes many timen, bore I bc
dyin' se quiet an' cotnfortablo like. I
told 'eu once how 1 was hrougbt te Ged,
Bir; I didn't tell 'ce, did 1, o! the tinie
«t was carnied overboard 'wi' an anchor 1
No, I thouglit net. 'Twas near filt
year ago. I was ehipped wi' a man
called Clarke, i a emali schooner.
We'd, bin ta Twillingate for sait, 1
mind, an'we was commi' borne. It was
biowin' hcavy an' vre couldn't make the
rm, and had to go into a biglit, a few
miles down the shore, for the nigit
In beatin' in we nmis.etayed in a terrible
ugly spot, an' te keep her froni gain'
ashore tho skipper 8noutcd te lot go
the anchor. Somehow it fonled, and
woulda't 8tart> and 1 got leanin' over
the rail te try an' cîcar it, when, &Il of

Sa sudden, it eiipped round> the finke1

i Iliitched ii i Ry elee, anti 1 wasi jork( d
overboaid, and went down to iJottoRRR

i witli it. By Gotl'a nReroy, wienf it
k struck: the bottom, tiRe finira wein un.

liitclied front My eleove, and I rjse te
the toi) again, an' clinibed on board,

i but it wue an awful, moment for me
*wlicn I feit myscîf pulled down bottoant

foui o a aRnchor, an' l'Il nover forget
I the look on tue ekipper'e face whon I

got on board, or the worde ho eaid te
*nie. 'Tullin,' ho says, 'tRero'e ne

muan livin' haa had a narrier 'ecape than
*yom. If you sin egin' Gad atter thiu,
yen're an ungrateful cha). 'TRs a

iwArnin', lad, 'tis a warnia'.' Pior old
e3kipper Joo Clarke put me in iiiid e'

*that niinny a tinte arterward; but I
carr'ed on mucli the saute as aforo fur
a long lime. TiRank the Lord, I did
turn te 'en, afore it 'vez tee labo, and
lI, soe nme Rie didn't cout nie away.
lHO Bave me. Witt 'ce Bing a verte o'

Hlappy D.ty," air, if 'ee ploc 1"I
The nîinigtor at once started the

faîniliar 'vords, the 'vealr, quavering
voice of the oid man joining in fervenkly
As the siuging proccedod, Uncle Toin,
my'a veice grew taolier and louder, and
hie whole fraîRîe seenaed te dilate with
the cone:ciousnoss of bis acceptance witb
Gid. Hie counitenance lait the hag.
gaîd look of ilnesa, and biseoye wua lir.
nip as wvith inwcrd lire. Raising bim-
seif euddenly te a sitting position, ho
clajiped his hande together as the
chorus ef the st verse was finished,
anti, ruaiing hie face te heaven, lie began
ecstatically to praise and glorify Gad
for lis goodneois towarde him.

I can rcj'ice in liii, I can rej'ieo
in Hlie Eaivation," lie cried. IlI fuel
Hum with me, He fille nie with Hie
love. Glory bo to, Jus holy Dame
fotever 1 Glory, glory, gloryl"

Towards the close of the day a mes-
senger came for the minieter. Old Mr.
Tuilin had had a change for the worae,
and would bc glad if M. Fairbairn
wouid corne down; suich was the sub.
stance of the message. In a fow
minutes the minister 'vas in the sick
room. A wondorfui change had takçn
place in the britf interval. It serned
ne longer the old familiar, friendly
f, ce, full ot good nature and quaint fun,
that lay Ibero on the piilow, but a me-
fined andi sublime counitonance, pourified
frein earthlines of contour or expres-
sion, and glowing with sa radiance that
awed yeu as yen gezati. The oid man
'vas now unconscioe, and the watchers
told tho minister that ho had been
wandering in hie thouglite and speech
allthe afternoon. Tho sunw'as stting
in glorieus purpie and golden cloude,
and the rooma waa fleoded with ite
light. Quietly, the cirele arocRnd the
bed 'vateid the cairn face that 'vas
adready growing grey in death. Start-
lingly and with 'vonderftil clearne2sa
came tho sadden 'vords, "bHave up
the anchor, boys; we'ro aIl rendy,>
and thon, 'Sarboard thero, boy,
Bteady ; niow we're off." The 'vatcherB
looked at one another, and whispcered,

" 'ewandering again;" and M1r.
Fairbain, seeing.tho fatca'tcring rapid.
ly, said, IlBelovoti, lot us commend aur
dear friend te GeV'" Kneeling down
amid many a sob, the nilnister prayed
for an abundant ontrance for the soul
about ta enter tho hiav6n of eternal roac,
and sB hoe prayed, the change cunie.
Ono giance around, one q1iivcr of the
lhp, one soft, chid-like bro"tb, and then
the stilînois of a datb.chnber. Unclo
Tommy had weighcd anchor, and saiIed
away boyond tbe sunset.

-I ELIJAUI AT HIOREB.
Wir'T a contrant betwèen Elijali nt

* Qermel and Eîijalî at llorob. In tlîc
ene lie rejoices over tho destroyers of
the woralî of Jebovali in Inact. In
the other lie shows tho cainnmon woak-
nfes of liumanity. 11o wkis a mian of
likre pas-ions with oureeivce

-Even stroug, brave soldira efthble
Lord, like Etijah, are serin tmee dis-
couraged anti ont ot sorts. Our legaun
story te.day ia to belt) and cenîfort
snob, andi te show tliei the stirtsBt
cure Wu o nt remember ail Elijali
bcd heon doing, besides running bef ire
tho king tlnit long wlty. le was tircd
eut, and the Lord, it Htead et blaniing
biîn for bcing dewn.hioarted andi fright.
ened, and asking te (lue, sent an angel
with Borne food te strengthen îirn
And when EIijah, instead ci going
back ta~ bis werk, 'vent away inte the
wilderne6s, this kinti, leving, heavenly
Father Colle wed lim ; andi there, in
the very meuintain 'where yecra before
Ged lRad talked wichi Moser, ho new
talkied with Elijali, and siiowed him,
by a beautiftil pi,;ture-lesBon, how the
L:ord't3 terrible judgnient8, like the
eterm andi the earthquake auti the tire,
hai their work te do. But how, after
ail, it wus the "s tihl, amail voi(ce eto
has Spirit in peopie'Is heart8 wbich thon
(anud now) would turn theni hOck te
love and obedience. Eiijah thouglit
ho vas ltft atoeo; andi le, Ged knew
of seven theueand niora who hai net
'vorehippeti Baal Elijai 'wanted to
be taken away from bis work anti
trouble. Ged gave hini more work te
(1o, and ttaightway the good oli
prophet fcrget bie trouble, and was as
brave as evor.

Thero are important tessons in the
gooti old prol)bt'a experienco for ug
We muet Icarn that althouRli wu are
tired 0h31, or sick anti disappointed,
Qod's work 'vill net stol) on that
accournt ; aithough 'va cannot scevory-
tliin, mnoving elong 'vith a victory andi
excitement lîke that et Mount Carmel
yet the Lord'a wark may bc moving ont
trinmrphantiy. The "s til!, siali voico"
somnitnee acconirlishea more than the
earthouxke. Aithoueyh wu mav think

lied wvon the titie of Ilthe politelet boy
in siclzool." Thre next day ;ier oyca
andi ears 'vere prepareti te provu that
uBo lîcti bean rigbt in 'vînt shcesaiti.

S me et the sebolara woe gathereti
near the lire, juet boforo the tinie fer
sobool ta open. lif a doxon of the
boya cRame ruahing in fr.m otof-doorsi,
liriuiging a guet of coloe air. Tho girls
shirt reti, ana one of thoem remarkcd
jIetti8hly, "lBoys always Icave tle door
oipen." liotoro tho sentence iras
finah(d, IiTarry Brown, wvho was nt tue
other end et thn roomn bcd sprunz te
thu3 door, andi it ivas closeti quickly
antI tontly.

'lTliet wasn't nincli ta do," thotîglt
Oarnie.

.Whmite the geegrapby lesson 'vas
going on tho heacher hati occasion te
îeprove a pmîp!l nt the hock of tho
rooin Ingtantly, as if by clock-work,
the Pciiolare turneti around ta sc o 
it 'vas, ineca'îierg the ducomtfort ef the
oflender-all but Ilarry, 'vhe kopt bis
oyes on hie book. 0arrie neticeti fii.

.Af ter rccsa the boys and girls came
troopiing ilote bue scbooi.room. Harry
'vas jîlet aleud of Cerrne anud lier
friend8 ; and as bboy reaclied the
deer, ho helti it open for the girls te
pesa in firat. Cet-rie saw tbc pieaaod
looke et' ber school-mates, and board
one of thuom say te anothor, IlThere
isn't another boy in Fcboe1 who weuid
do tbat 1"

Before the day 'viteor Oarrie hli
noticeti that bier brotb Ir aiways said,
Il Thank you," for any littho kintinesa;
that ho diti net interrupt the teaclier;
that hoe did net contradiot otht r8; that
ho was wiffing te do nnything sketi
of liii, 'vithout grhmmbling; andi tîmat
ho was ready te offer hia services when
they 'vere meodeti.

"lI think 1 know 1mev it iti, mothor,"
sho eaiti when sho roaobed home, Ilthat
Ho.rry bas wvon bis geod name. He
le courteaus in rimalit bbing."

IlAndi those mairo up ]Ife," respon ded
lier motiier -Seecied.

ONLY ONE BRIOK UPON
ANOTE.

we are aIone in te oi I»d, yet ad as A 130V watclied a large building, se
moto gooti people than wvu know. It thc workmen from day te day carried
is Our business te 'verk for the Lord. up the brick and merta.
Hiding in caves ef uo-bt, de9pondency 'lMy son," said bis fathor, "Jeou
anti idlino3s cannot do mnnch geoti. soi te bo taken with the bricklaycr.
Corne ot anti do sîomotbing and the Do you think af learning tho trado l
'vorîti vili Eeem brigliter andi better. IlNe, Bir; I NI as thinking waa'~ a

__________________lithie tbing a brick ie, sand what groat

SMALL OURTEIE. houesa aie louilt by Iaying one brick
SMALLCOURTSIES. upon anotumer."

"lAcav le ucli a polite little boy, IlVery truc, my son; never forgot
niother," said his sister Carnie. "llie it Se it is in ail great worke. Ail
nover pretenda te be any better tben your learning je one lisson added te
the othors nt uchool, but soie way lie anoîlier. IL a man coulti vaïk: ail
is tbo poîihest one ef ail'>l atomnt tbo wvend, it 'vouldti e by

Il 1ev did yen find it out 1" asked puting one foot beforo anether. Yoer
Mra. Biown. "11evw do yen know wlb lita viii ho maie îp ef oee
that ho in more pelite then Joo Eller, moment lîpon anothor. DrapsasdJod
Charlie Qravi', or IVili Meadi 1'Il te, drops make the ocran.

Carrie thomiglt a momient, and thon «,Loatn trm tlis net te deapisE
doclereci ebe didn't knov hev it 'vas ; littie thing. Be net discouragcd by
but etili sho insisted that lier brother great labonîs. They become easy if
Iiarny 'vas tue most politeof ail lie divideti into parte. Yen cauld not
bols at achool. -.Ail the allier girls jump ovor a meunitain, but step by
think se tee," abc said confidently. stol) takes yen te tlie other aide. Do

Ber mnother was ploased te heer bier nom. f or, therofore, ta attempt groat
boy praiseti se gen-.rousIy by ie Eisher. thing. Always remeniber RIRat tho

I wana. YOU te notice to-morrew," largo building 'vent up enly one bii'.k
sho saiti, Ilw!set greait thing it is that upo2' antbter."
liarry dom te 'vin yonr praine and
that of the other girls. Will yen, 111G GI (te fivo-year-Oid Fani on
Carrie 1" a bo4rdinguachool Blair): "Oh, Fmaznie,

Carrie 'vas iosdy te de as hiem mother givo me a kier." Fannie: Il al't;
saii, ani, te tell tho truth, a littie ivo only one loft, anti r want timat; for
entions licroif te finti out how Juamry iseoti."

PLEASANT HOUItS.
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PLEASA.NT HOURS.

P'UT IEIi IT, DEAR.Il.

Von lialé thé piano, thîs wenry etrum, taim,
Thougli you ré liver tio fiappy out-doors with

a druxu,
l3ot practisiuR daiy, and taking such cars
That tach littlo note as struck fnlly aud fair,
24akos3you crow &ail di8con ragea. ly willie,

corne haro,
Lot lue givil yen my secret; put fioart in it,

dear.

That tompo r which tips you and givts you a
(ail

Whau you moan to ho geutie anud Ioving ta
all,

Tirat snds iraughty words ta the gate of thé
lips.

Azid Shadows your face rvith ail Vgly ec]ipse,
A8ik Jeaus ta halp yon, aud, WVillie, don t

[car,
'lou will win in the conflict, put heart in it,

dear.

A thing douc by hair, cirilti, is .1lways liait
done,

A shame ta hé acon, undar God's faithîril SUD,
Tirat acts up its basutifui pattein of work.
Wîthout lutter or barry or stopping to abirk,
lVhile sitashine réiida yen, sa brave «and sa

citer,
Whatover your task be, put beart in it, dear.

If you weod iu the garden or go for tiré mail.
recel L'auto or Brind(oleft noné sc you fait
In any amall duty, but loyal andi true,
L et fathor and motiror dépend upon yen.
And this is nry conusoi, ivorth stopping ta

hcsr,
WVorth treasuriug, Willie, prt hcatt in it,

dear.

Put heart in the work andi put lreatt ina thé
play,

Step on, like a solditr, tbough rorrg bc the
wayt

Laughgaiiy at trials, andi never rttreat,
If your causé be s righ É one, disdain s deféat
Fray always, andi then nrarching forth, full

af checr,
lu striée or iu labour, put heurt in it, de r

- - .j E. Sangsi.r.

JOHN WESLEY ON TifE
LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

Tric following in a lotter ina tire To-
ronte Globe:-

Sia,-In your isoue cf the lOtir Mr.
Tirorpe lioluies, writing of the prohi-
bition cont'et, Baye :-Il Methodr8a are
to tire front in ti crucade. 'Wh it ie
thor a Wesley to prompt thorn 1 Il I
reply to tis inquiry 1 beg ta quota
froin a publishied letter of Rov. John
'Wesley, addreesod to RRift non. wru
Pitt, dated Sept. 6tir, 1784. The excise
vun apirits, that year, amounteti to
£20 000. Il1But have not tire spirits
distiIled," sais Wealey, l'cool; 20,000
lives of Ris Maiesty'a liege subjecis i
la3 not, then, thre blond or thoeo âmen
vilely bartereti for £20,000 - not ta
say anyting of the enoranous wicked-
nées wiih bras bcen oecasioned theroby,
and mot to suppose that thesa poor r
wretches hat Bfl7 Boule i But ta car-
eider money alone, le tlhe king a gainer
or an immense losar Y Tc Bay nothing i
of mullionu o! quartera of corn destroyedi,
which if exported, would add more
tsa £20,000 ta tire revenue, tre it con.
siderod dead mien pay no taxes, sa thatc
by tire deatir o! 20,000 persona yearlyà
(sud ti conmputation is fair under thé i
mark) the revenue loses fer more tirai 1
it gina." In his vieva on tbie liqlor
traffic, John Wesley sirowéd iusolf a iî
hundre Jear ina advance cf hie age.

W. H. Wrrnuow.

.. S tiré besson se lirard, are thé prohlerur

l. tire alti biN of iearraîug tse trorray sud
stoop,ThaI tire frowu on your torehlar. la corniug
Élgaiu,

A frowau, Willio darirg, tirai gives maollrer
p'ain 1

Lot iué ivbisper a ciran, Williu boy, ina your
car,

To conquer bard bessonp, p~ut beaut ira tireu,
duar.

fi'
'ITa thiri nay bu added tire following:

-iL ig n. cîure of devant congratula.
tion thiat thre lfethodist Chue ch, in ail
l'a branche8, irus froin itn t oginning
becra il Teaupertinco Oburch. By> Lia
very terme et its conrvittilion, thre
IRuaies of S-ciety," its uirrijers arc

forbidderîi the buying, sclling, or drink-
inq intoxicatiug liqisora "iraleis ln casea
of extrema ne.:esity." lra Bolemnu coi.
domna' ion of tire tiquer traiei Weeloy
des inta tinwonted vechernenca of de-
nunciation. "Ail vire oeil thèse hiquore
ta ariv that will baty are poison ars-
generai. Thoy murder 111e laiety'ii
s'îbioc s by vrokeBalo, neither do tirey
<'ver pity or sparc. They drive tirera
te heit like sheop; anti irat is tha.ir
gain t la iL flot the blood o! the3e
meut 'Who, tirer, woutti envy thiri
largo estatee andi sumptueus palaces?

. culise is in tire midet o! Lhemn; tire
curs or God ecaveS te tire atones, thé
ti'nber, thé furait-ire of thém. Thé
curse cf God la la tiréir gardens, their
svalkks, thiror graves-a tire tirat burre
ta tire netirerment hell. Blood, blood le
thera; thé ftrundation, thre lloar, tira
vrille, th:l roof, are stainoti with bliaud!
Andi canF thbalihoe O thoa mari of
b) iod, tirough thea art « clothed ira
t c irlot anti fie linon andi farest sumptu-
oaly every day,'-canet thou holle ta
td iver down tire fielde o! blond ta tire
third generatian I Not se ; for thero
is a Gid in ireaven, therefore liay nams
shat[ bo rooteti out. 1.îke asl tirose
whour 'boit haset deatroyeti body sud
seul, r ihy mamorial similI perish with
th e.'

«YE HAVE DONE IT UNTO ME."
IlYz have doue it tinta me, ye have

dloue it tnta me," sang Jenny oe
Monday morniug. "Thème h l'il ré-
meruber iL tues tie, sure. BatL, dear
nie! 1 'm fergettiug, after aIl. Tire
cacher sit vo muet net ouly leamu

tho words, but thiuk of virat tirey
euran, anti try ta do themu."l

IlLet me sec, ne w," snd sire prRedt
ber cirubby bands te ber forehead ;
"r eacirer salit : 'If vo give a Cul) ai
celti water te eue af iris littie one, for
the Sa%-iour's take, hé would sBay, 'Ye
bava domo it tinta Me' I don.'c S'peé
1 kcrow any nf hie littie ee, but l'Il
try if I can fiard 'em."

She ran int tire kitchen, virere, ou
thre dresser, l-he epieti a large bowi,
awhicir 'as useti ta mi% cake in

IlAir 1 " thoght aire, "ethé Siviour
la pleazed if ve give iris lit-le une a
.rîplasi of val or; halil tltse a bowlf ni
botter euhl. Briiget, may 1 také tue r
bowl awvile?"

i3nidget, vire vas busy 'viti r 1
arashing, diti not turu lier heati, but
iaid,

IlOh, yus; take virat you like." 1
Jonuy lifted tire bowl down ver>'c

-arefuily; but how te fll it was tire f
luestion. Sire did net aut te trouble
[3ridget; besidea, ahé ha an ides that
dise ought te do iL ail herseif.

A bright tirought struck ber; taking 1
ire cup that alvaya irung on tire puimp, p
iho filloti it eoveral times, andi poureti
t iat tire bowi.c

IlIt'a cupinis, after aUl"lire tireught. fi
IL was almoat more tirais ir coulti a

arry withrout spilling; but sire walketi b
iowly ta tire front gato Thèse was
eo eue lu siglit, and Jenny set fier La
Iurden on tire grass, andi swung ou tire d
:ate wiie airé watd. Prcsently, <r
long came two littIe girls on tiroir a
ray te Schreol. l
"IWant a drink 1 I caltit Jeuay. e

rau for tire tin cup witi vii thoy
dl1aped eut thé wator.

I]t fastos rosi gead," tlioy said, sud
klàséd irer as "se rau cli' te school.
Thre rext, f bat appecareti vas a shaort,
red.faced Irielman, vipiu" iris fâce
witx Lthe leoveof abiis Iltnuol shirt,
white un ugly dog trotteti at iris
aide0.et He don't look mucir titis eune of
tire litt'e eues,' thought Jenriy, doîabt
fully; 1-ut sire tianidly irolti eut lier tira
cup. lie esgerly draineti it, filliug iL
a.tain, aud driuking.

"lAnti IL muet bc a blesseti argot
'ýe lire, for it's looking for a t.avorn 1
%.,as, anti nov 1 won't mode te go nigir
oe ut ali. Anti allure, afLer ail,
wator'a botter uer whiskey. Might 1
give sema tu thé pour baste?" I poiuting
te hie dog.

Jeuay irésitatei; sire diti met like
tire iden, o! liaving tire dog drink froua
ber cul) or bowl. But thé mn séttieti
it b>' poaarlug tire remuante!f the water
into, hie dirt>' old bat, tire dog instautiy
lapping iL up.

After tIrey were gene, Jenxsy fiuliez
bier bowl again. But 1 can't tell yoar
nov af ail te viron aire gave cups o!
coiti water that hrot day. But viren
she laid ber tired iei roatnr tire pillew
that nigbt, sire tirougirt,

I wouder virethor, after al], any
af 'eux we iris ' lite ente? '"I

Anti thé dear Savieur, looking do wu,
andtinig that tho ltLle girl l'ati doue
ail tirat airé cotai for iris arake, mvraie
after ber day'es wark, "lYs have doue
it tinta mo."I-eecteed.

TROUBLE F'ROMl DISOBE-
DIENCE.

])D aur young leaders avor tini
af tire trouble that sometimles cames
frons eue disobediént act 1 Penrbaps
tiré> have net bcarriet te loak ut
trouble as tire rosuit oi disobedieuce.
Perraps Baemé a! tira viii Seo lin tire
fehloviug atory somothing tirat bua
irappeuod net far freint tiroir homes.

A littie girl vas aliowod ta visit oe
of lier little frieude au a certain even-
iug for a few minutes, but sire becarne
intertate in playps, and forgut ta return
until a %ate heur. It vas net long
until sire again stayeti hiynnd tire tite
aiiowed by lier foîke. Tire Lime mad
corne for trouble about bier disobedi.
once. Ber folie wauteti te know ail[

air Lime wirore sire was. The>' ba a
perfect rigirt te requiro thia, as thé>'
diti net feel tiret it was safe for tireir
chilti ta bre eut without tireir k-novr-a
.edge of brer virereabauta. Many'
ildren reve avay fira home, sud

hieir parents do uat know whre te
mnd thin vire tire> 'vaut tireni.

Tire bLtle girl o! vliem ve writec
vas roproveti for ieor disobedieuco audi
aunisirot. Thon Lirey ail kneit in
rayer, anti tears vero shed quiLe F
recly aver ber ahi. Ber littié fricuti v
aime iu after a little viie anti talti c
row badly sire anti irer niamma fait
bout iL When tire husbanti camne f
orné for dinner, ire said, "lThis han
oeen tire blnest bal! day I bava oent '

oa long viie." The vufe asee, t
Wirat vas wreug " le saiti,
Weib, it began vitir theut act ai dis- f

bcdiencé b>' aur littie girl tis mn.a
sg, anti 1 suppoe tirat tiae a glooerat
vâr Me ahi a y." a

E... -

no

*Witt not soon forget thre 10880fl of tirat
day.

"HIERE W£ ARE."

SJULY Jitle .r",Y-
It:ý 1 aomr ta hear tirLir feot,

l'.tte, patter, tr. ad, trcad,
Beat, bonit, hat I

litru they coame, tlrero tbey cuille,
Froua happy bour of play-

Dowu bill, acro!s dale,
fiera we are 1', t liq aa.

A joily lattis urnr>-
£raurp, traump, tramp!

Froua tie boasado cottage,
Froua tiré mounitain camp;

Frein thé dear aid honrobîe.îd,
Illddon far away-

Down bill1, acrosa daté,,
Ilaire wé are P' ihey aay.

A joily 1 ittié aîruy,
318uy theussuti Strong.

'Wild roses ou tlhïr checks,
On théir lips a Soung,

Comi *ng bac< to tichenI again,
Blihîwr rest aud play'

Duivn Khiliti,atchéEs adea
"Hero wéagré!" tbhey .

-Yaaauh*s ccnnjaar<.,n.

FORTS IN TIlE NORTH-WESI'.

TnacRev.E.A Stafford,LL.B ,pater
of the Motropolitan Ohurch, Toronto,
is contrihutiug a couple of very interest-
ing articles te the Metwdist Magaazine
on his expeniences iu the North.west,
froru whioh wo make tire followiug ex-
tract: la thre old days, wiren tire agente
of the Rudson :s Company were mark-
iug tire vast aud yet trachlfas prairies
witir their fines o! travel thie Comrpany
was the dominant power in thre land.
lu éxercising its high vrivileges among
a ravae people, it fouad it necessary
ta btaîl<i a fort ab everjy post which iL
establiaicti As traiie forts have, somne
of thra, been recently tire acons of
active war iL may be interesting, white
nt thé ranme times it will be disappoint-
ing ta the boy whio ira read somne his-
tory, te know something cf tiroir char-
rictor. Tc this hietory-readlng boy a
fort mens a epace encloseti by a soiid
wali a! atone. Ho tirinke of Calais, andi
Rochelle, snd SebastopuL But ire muet
understand tirat tirese Hudson Bi3y
Cornyany's forts are nothingof this kind.
rhey are eimply a 8tockaade, mode by
sotting polos about eight mires in thick-
ratas uprigit ln tire cartir, andi rlsing
atout s igir as tire ceiling of a gooti
bouse. With this ides of a fort in aur
ninds, we can readily under8tandt tire
Dawa we read in Aprit test of tire barn-
M& o! Fort Carlton. Thre fort itaelf
wus an iuconsiderable loas, for it s~ £e
itustei a te bre aimost useles as a

Itfence against such weapous as were
n the bands of soins of tire Indialie.
Et lay la sucir a hiollow as ta onable
amors on tire higir ground lu the
'icinity te commanti a fâui. view, at
]es range, of all tirat was goiug on
yithin. Iu ti no tl as sheltereti
roum Lire wintry 'vindg, and such de-
oaces 'vere quite aufficient againet tire
îeapous pommeail by tire Indiana whez
hède ledacea 'ere but. Tire disaster
àr tire burning of sucir a fort vas
àb fias o! irouea and otirer pro-

erty 'vithin. ln tire cas of Carlton
bisa loa vas not &Test, as tire men ba,
lroady renibvet the stores. J

"lYes, indoed; it'e 6u hot, aud l'ni Thoe littIe gltl fait sameti sud
dread(ul thirsty. 1 ailways amn. Burt ferry, but the defd had beeu donc.
how aire vo to got ut it t " laughlug s Silo waa ta blai fur it ail. Sire
ello naw thre grcrît bowl. jprayed tire Lord ta forgivo ber, and to

IlOh, l'il solon tir that 1" anal Jenny huiliehr te do hett*r We hope abé
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A MISSIONARY REOITATION FOR A
LITTLE GIRL.

~ OUGH a wee girl I Boom to b.,
With happy heart so, glad and free,

T ere ie a word I'd like to say
To friends we welcome here to-day.

A word of eomfort from the Lord!1
Receive it thon with one accord.
'Tie, IlIf on the Lord you believe,
Hia gracions love you shall receive."

A love for ahl in every lend,
Prom highest peake to desert sand,
I wonld proclaim with tender voie.;
And bid you in God's name rejoice.

I'd like to eend it o'er the ema,
This word of love from you and me;
Thon help kind fi ien du, with ail your might;
Such love will banish heathen niglit.

-,S. S. Measenger.
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CONSCIENCE.
There in a pretty fable of a great

monarch who once gave te a much-
loved subjeot a beautiful ring. It was
set with precicua atones, but it was
not in these alone its value consieted.
It was made of a peculiar metal, which
had the power of ccntracting directly
if its owner did anything wrong.
Though very large and louse at firat, it
became at Urnes a painful encumbrance,
which it was impossible to shake off or
get rid of ln any way.

We thlnk that subjeot, if he wasaa
wrong-doer, would rather have been
without iL. Don't yen 1

Now 0conscientoe ln something like
this ring; we fée1 iLs pressur when
tempted te do wrong. Does it not
accuse us contiuually I What child
hes departed from truthfulneua, or doue
a meau action without an iuward
twmnge which dyes his chsok with
shamel1 Well may we, under the
stings of conscience, effer the prophet's
confession, 10O Lord, te us belongeth
sheme and confusion of face!1"

The Bible speake of having Ilne
more conscience of sina" Hew la this
te be attained I Another verse tolae
cf Oh'rlstwho t1rou-h-the-eternil . Spir1 t

Ah, here la the secret
seul, cf Peace wlth Qed.
have yen the answer of a
science I

of reat of
Dear one,
good con-

CONFESSINQ CHRIST BEFORE
-MEN.

SONETHING moe than fifty yeara
ago there was a amail dinner partyî
at the otirer end of London. Thei
ladies had witirdrawu, sud under tireî
guidauce cf eue member cf the cern-
pany tire conversation teck a turn
of whi2,h it wiil b. encugir lie and1
uow te say that it waa utterly dis-1
honourabbo Le Jeans Christ our Lord.t

One cf the giteste said uothiug, butt
preaoutly aoked cf the bout permissioni
te ring tire bell, and wbeu Lb. servant1
appeared, ire ordered hie carrnage. H11e
thon, witl tire oonrteey cf perfect self-1
commsud, expreaaed ii regret et
being obliged te retire, but explined1
that ire wus till a Christian. Marki
thre phrase, for it made n deep imprEs-,
sien at the Ure-" aBtill a Christian. "t

Parhaps IL ccours te yen that tLb.
guest whc was capable cf thisactsotfi
simple courage muet bave been a
bishop, or aL leaut a clergyman. The
party was made up entireiy cf Inymen,i
and the guest in question becanie thei
great Prime Mlnister cf the early daysq
cf Queen Victoria-ho wu~ the late1
Sir Robert Peel -Canon Hl. P. Liddon,«
D.D.

THE CRIEF DUTY OF TIRE
CRURCHES.

Rzv. SmiTu BAKER writea as followe
in the Golden Rule :1

«"We msy se. iL or not, thre religions
educatien cf tire youtir cf our band,
outside cf the Roman Oirnrcb, depends
upon tire Protestant Suuday-schoobs.
Here is the responsibibity rolled npon
Us. W. cannet lielp it Will the
Ohuroli b. equal te iL I The Sunday-
aclicel work entera upon a uew era cf
respouaibiiity, lu which lier faitlifuines
la te be tested. Tire greateat need cf
our country, te save it for the next
century, la net more colbeges or more
richly endowed universities, wbere the
few ahail b. trained lu apeculatiens,
but Bible scireols upon evory hileide
lu the East sud the West, te teacli Lb.
cbldrou cf the masses the Christian
principles cf prîvate sud public if e,
sud te lead tirem te Christ before tbey
are corrupted and coufirmod lu tire
lufidelities cf tire age. Will threCirurcir
b. equal te this 1"

A GOOD BOOK'FOR BOYS AND
GIRLS.

Wonder Stories of Science. iBy Rev.
D. N. Beach James L. Boweu and
others. Pp. 384. J lustrated. Bou-
ton: D. Lathrop & Ce. Toronto:
W. Brrggu. Price $1.50.
The fairy tales cf science we thiuk

muai more wondertnl, sud mucir more
iuteresting, than those weven by tho
bruins cf areamersansd pooLs. These
Wonder Stories, wo think, for overy
sensible boy or girl, will poamessaa
greater fascinato than any novel tliey
could find. IL la a capital book for a
holiday presont. &mong the "Wonder
Steries" are: How Christmas carda
are made, a pair cf gloves bow
newapaperu are made, a campiror re-
finory, umbrellas, gas werka, comb

m 4ker, 11h bocks sud fAhl _rda

HOURS.

silk making, etc., etc. The bock in
beantilully illustrated sud bound-we
wish every boy and girl could have ene
fer a Christmas gift.

]KISSING THE POPE'S TOE.
lx this land of Christian liberty ne

ene thinka iL neoessary te faîl down
and worship any ruler in Chnrch or
State. That in the case, at least,
among ail, except Roman Catholios.
To us iL seems very strange te, hear cf
mon kisaing t.he Pope's foot. The
Pope i.s the greateait bishop ef the
Roman Catholia Cliurch, and lives in
the Vatican palace ini Rome. Ho in
the head of that Church all ever the
world, and boueurs that ought nover
to b. given te any man are givon te
hum. One of theise honours in ki.oing
bis foot or raLlier bis sipper. Jeus
Christ, who waa God manifeet in the
flesh, se hnrnbled himoif sas te wash
the feet cf bis disciples, but the Pope,
who dlaims te be the servant of Jes
Christ, requires mon te kisshis foot.
Every oneoon see that snch a thing is
not acording te the spirit cf Christ,
our meek and lowly Savieur, whom
we are te follow. Doos it net seoin
strauge that people are so foolish. as te
subinit te such a law 1 IL certainly
does, but thoso 'who do it have boon
taught fromn childhood te revero, the
Pope about as much as Christ.

iPerbapa smorn f our rendors would
like to know how and wbou the absurd
custom of kisaing a man's foot in mub-
mission was begon, The firat te
require iL was that dreadfully wicked
and cruel Caligula, emperor cf Rome.
The oruperers after him refused such
honoura until Hieliogabalus again re-
quired iL. Bishopa as well as others
bowed to the emperor sud kimsed his
foot. Justinanu, whoso prend wife
Theodora urgod biiu te it, was the firat
among the Christian omperors te
require prostration before himseif sud
his wife, sud the kissing cf their feet.
Even tho popes were at lasL required
te, show thie honeur te, the emperora.
In the seventh century after Christ
this waastaibi the case. But when the
popes became the temporal ralers cf
Rome they seon adopted tho saine
mile. Pope Engenna Il was thre firat
to make iL a law te klas the papitl foot.
Pope Gregory VII. ordered ail princes
te, rendor this bornage te the popes.

REA.DING.

WIIÂT do yen propose te read this
winter 1 The long eveninga have agalu
corne round and every intelligent man,
every intelligent family sbould block
eut a course of reading for the winter.
And there might be a great deal cf
good reading befere the fine eveninga cf
next spring cerne. One ovening a week
for the prayer-meetiug, sud another
for social purpoees, woubd lbave four
eveninge each week, snpposing you did
not read on Saturday evening. We
strengly adviso our readers te begin
now and procure seme good reading
maLter for these long winter evenings.
In this way our Canadian winter might
b. made an unspeakable bbesuinli. Cold
and bleak iL uudoubtedly is; but the
colerthenil1tth. mreAnj'yabear

1
kind sud suother. Even supposlng a
yonng mmn doms beloug te a Illodgo,»
the lodge doesnet meet every night.
Thougb a young lady skates, as need
net skate every evening lu the week.
One reamo why young mon frorn the
couutry are found on the highest runge
of the ladder in every doparont cf
buman activity in because they had ne
place te go te every eveulug at home ou
the farrn, and they read sud studied.
Amoug ail the beau creatures lu this
bean world there lanene se mentally
bean sud ehallow, noue se spiritually
leau as thoeo twn and city people who
" go te semething every night"» through-
eut the whebe wluter. Like Pharaoh's
leau kine tbey devour everythlng lu the
shape cf a meeting that lies lu their path
dnring winter and cerne ont lu sprlug
leaner than ever. Giveyour ownOhurch
ail tihe evoninga it needs, thon devote
a few more te things that muât be dons
-a few te social amusements cf a
prop ýr kind, sud then-read I-Canada
Presbyter'1n.

THEIR NA.MES ARE KNOWN.

TiuÂT charming new suouthly maga-
zine, Babyhood, makos the wiee suggeu.
tion that thre littie foîke b. Ilbabolled."'
In the cities the atraying awny cf ittîs
children is cf very common occurreuce.
Thre we. peeple in the enjoyment cf tihe
novel sensation cf freedom, sud lured
on by interest in sight-seeing wander
away frein tirir homes, and cf ton occa-
sion their friendsansd parents a werld
of anxiety sud trouble. The men
ouggested fer bringing the bttle wsu-
derers home ia tbat yonng childreu b.
suitably labehied by having their ful
name, with sîreet and number cf rosi-
dence, ail duly expoatd upon seme
article cf their clothing. Tirs remedy
i8 thoroughly sensible; and it wonld
seem te b. of quite as muchi mportance
thue te label little childen te prevent
thein frein being bost as it la te take smni-
1er pre cautions for doge and othor do-
mestic animala, or fer varIous articles,
sucir as umbreis, bunches cf keys,
and se, on.

But has it occnrred te our readors that
te our heavenly Father every oeeof
themin i known by naine. Parents
having familiea cf a dozen childreu find
it juet as easy te remember sacir by
naine as if there were but twe or three;
and cur great Father lu heuveu eau
remeruber ail the hundrede cf millons
cf children jnst as weIll The stars lu
the heavena are te tirs hurnan mind
abeve ail poaability cf numbering, rnuch
more of being known by namea, se vaat
in thre multitude cf these bodies tirat
lie away lu the deptbs cf apace. But
thre Bible aya that "QeGd tslloth the
number cf Lb. stars, sud calletir thern
ail bv their naines

Tiere are many dear cnes wanderlugi
far away from Qed and home, cfildren
whom Qed tenderby loves, and for wirom
thre Savieur died that they miglit b.
brought te, their beome agalu. Qed
knowsa thein overy eue by name. Tire
Bible aya that "«the whobe family in
benven sud eartb ia named" by E14m.
And with lufinite anxioty and love Qed
desires that ail the woudering oee b
brenght home again.
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PLEAAN1VI ROURS.

THE Bl'ILI)INL; olu l'îl SHI.
l'ie, fuli A0l incs fretinLu~eIo lino

po lit ithie ,îttJtt i%-il be thei bést ettela.
nation cf Our large angmavsng.

4?UV'FIRISO îhîauy arooti ofgrond,
i.îîy tlto tiituber Itiiot arouuii,.

Iîîui11er et chiestut, aui clou, sud Onk,
And seattered lihe andi theo witli those,
Tito knarre>i andi croolcet codar kaucea;
ltratught fronti regîcuis far away,
Froin I'ast*agoulase sunny bay,
Anet the houka cf the roaring lZoanokae 1
Ali! ivhat a îvondrous thiug it is
Te nota how iiny wheeis oif tait
One thongbt, one %vord, con set in motion I
're& not a shfp that silq the oeenn,
But ovory chinte, ovcry sofit,
Must bring ils tri bute, great or simahl,

Ant ho ta busîti the wvoodei vnll 1
Anti .en tbroughout the shîpyarti's boîtatis
Weore boardi tho iuterrnîngled souatis
Of axes andi of molleots, plieti
Wfth vigorons anus on cvery aide
P>1k>. se tttly anti se %irait
'lhst, ere the ithadows cf aouoing fell,
The licol cf oak for a noble ship,
Scarftd anti bolteti, atraight andi strong,
Was 1?yiiig reati>, aud strotchoti aloag.Tho teblink, weii placeti upon the slip.
l)ay l'y day the vessel gnrw
With timbers foshionàt strong anti trie,
Stenion anti keelson anti âtorason.knieo,
Till, franiet with perfect symnetry,
A akelton shàti rose up to view 1
Andi arounti the botes andi &long tho @ide
Thé heavy hamintrs, andi inaîkîts piet,
TitI after niany a week, ait longth,
1tVtonderuîI for foai andi strength,
Subi ne iniift> onorruons bulk,
Loonîcti aloft the sbatiowy hulk 1
Anti arouad it colniesofsamoe, upwreathing
1tose fram tho baiiing, bubbling, eotbing
Caitiron that gloet,
Anti oveloedt
%Vfth the blaek tan, heateti for the ehosthing.
liehelti, ai lust,
Ea>'h tait anti taperîng muat
18 swung untis placo;
Shrotuds andi stays
Helding it firmn anti tast!
Long ago,
Ia the den.hunteti fore .-f Maine,
When upon mnntain anti plain
Lay the sot,
They Ioll,-thuse lordly pi nos
Thoso grant, majestic pluses
'23ti haouta anti cheera
The jatied steers
Panting beneath tho gond,
Dragged doten the weary, winding roand
'rhoes captive kings sa etrafght and tai],
To lîe shora of their streamng haire
Anti, naketi anti bar,
Te teel the stress and the 4traf a
Of the wind anti tho reehing main,
Nvhose toar
WVould ri-ui d thora for overmore
Of their native foroats they sasoulai îîo sec

again.
Thon the Moster,
WfVth a f nature cf commad,

And at the word,
Louti anti andden thora veas heard,
AI! .îrounti thon> andi belote,
Tho acun'1 of himoners, blow on tilote,
Knockiag away tie shores anti apurs.
And sec! uhe étûré!
-She saats,-sho moves,-sho steerras te foc!
The thrfii cf lite a.ong bar keoel,
And, spnrning wf 1h her foot the gronaid,
Wtith ane exulting, joyonshbonnd,
Site los fate the ocelle's arma!

ENTIRE CONSECRA.TION.
WIIAT WO want abeve everythig

eiao, ini thes daye et abundant hesson,
helpe, anti ample Sunday-echeel appli.
uDcOee, 1.a spiritual poer. Teacher,
have Yen feit this wantî Do Yeu
realize the value et an immortal seul?
Hiave yen hall just a glimpse cf what
an eternity with tJnxieî, or an eterxslty
witheut Christ, rnay be 1 Are yen
longing for that entire consecratien
which shahl endow yen with tii
ispiritual power? 1 I thie yeur dsl.ly
prayer 7

'Tak. my azul anti ,I.4 o)w-b
Tuîke my mtné ry, rau 1 dun 1 will

AU1 imv gý 01i, anti ail P' V. 1 iurs,
Ail I nir, anti ah11 tcel

.il11 thîik, or qkor do;
Talle iay ieart, 6ut malle it ace."

STELILA'S VIOUOIY.

ý51SLi A VINTOS lisot been dowîs town
ail alosits fuor tho tiret tie in lir Iif
te inske coule putrcluaEes for hier intier.
Site hllt wulked dotent, anti was riding
home. Ms-e. Vinten huoti bld lier that
site iight, have five cents for hereelf if
titere ws aay change lft, but site hid
been obliged te spend ail but five conte,
and waa naturaily juet a little dis-
alihiuint< tI. Slue Bat lu te car with
tIse fore in lier- hband wuîiting for the
conductor te couse for it.

Ilc ciiuse along prcently, andi ehle
itelt it eut towisrd lm, but hoe dia net
liu it, and Nyent on te the front of thse
car, then stoppoti off the front piatforrn,
ant, waiting a mioment, lumpod on lte
rear sigain

44 Ile'a forgotten nie. lie le fnot
comuîîg for niy Ü~re. 1 Phuthl have te
give it te hlmi when 1 geL out," elle
titouglit

cNo, I woultin't, it is bis place te
corne for it," tho Tenip1 ter auggeuted.

"«That would bo cheating. You
have Laï your ride, aud ctîght te psy
fer it, 'whispol)rctl Conscience.

"0 f course, but it's net niy business
te miake the condutctor talle iL."

IIt je everybody'a buseiness to be
honost.",

"Ma promisedtu e live cents, tee."
"But ahle would net hike you te geL

it this way.>
IlSho neeti nover know. I wonld

net tell ber."
"But yen would know, andi Jesus

woulti kuow, andi yen prefées te be a
littlo Christian.»

"lSe I do, andi 1 wiih bel anti I wen't
citeat."

Just then the conducter caliti eut
Baker atreet, and St3lla 'Vi uton i-ose te
leave the car. As site diai se ehe put
te hive cents fiet the coutiucter's handi.

IlThank yeu," ho eaid suniiag.
S tella went he jîto and tolti ber motter

of tlir VFuptation.
Mers. Vinton openoti lier plurme, anti

taking eut a tweuty-flvo cent piece, put
it fa Stells's handi.

l'hisa lefor my> honoat lit tie girl,"
site Eaid, kissing ber.

Se Stella hati double ressort te be
glsd that alte hadl gaîneti the vicor>'.

NIGHT LIFE 0F YOUNG MEN.

OsE nigitt oftcu tiestroys a whole
life. The leakege cf a niglit keepe the
day empty. Ni git le sin'a harveat
lime. Mnre crime and etiu le cern-
mitted in one nigitt than ail tite tisys
cf the week. This le more eraphati.
caîiy truc ef the City titan eftIhe
country. The ahi-cet lampe, like a file
ef soldiers 'with torct in hand, stretoit
away in long linos on eitter sidewalk ;
the gay coloured transpareiea are
ablaze with attractions ; te saloens
sna billiard halle are brilliantly ilium.
iusted ; music sentis forth its enchant-
mente; tIse gay oompsny begius te
gatter te the haunte anti houses et
sinful pleaure; ttc gambling places
are ablaze wilh palatial splendeur ; the
thoatres are wide open; the mille ef
destruction are grîuding health, henor,
tappineffl, hepe, out et thousantis et

The Ci ty inter the gaslight fa net
the sne as untier Godes sunlight.
Thte ailurements and porils and pitfalls
cf aigitt are a ituadretifolti tcopor anti
dark r anti more destructive. Niglit
life lu cur chties le a dark i.roblom,
whose doptite sud abysses mako uis

start back wiîth humrer. Ail niglît
tears are fusling, bluotdi le ereatiuing.

Young n tell me lîew ani wlîetû
yen spenti your eveninge, ant 1 wili
write out the chart et your chsaracLer
anti finah dosîiny, wiîh blankad te) ineert
your naine. It snem% te nie anf
ahipropriate toit 'wotîd be : Il Vatcit-
rnu, tehat of lthe night b" Police.
ttan, pscing tise beat, witat ef tIsa
night? What areyeuing men of tii City

dcing lt it 1 Whcro do titey Epenti
thito evninge I Whto are lte(ir asgoci-
aies? WVlat are titpir habits?1 Where
de tlîoy ge iu, aud what tiue de tlîcy
ceale eut 1 Policeman, Nvouîd the
nigitt lifeof young men cesisinonti thons
te thoir ouploeors? Woîilt it ba) le
thoir credit?1

Make a record cf tho nigite of oe
week. Put iu lthe morning paS the
nanies of ail lthe Youîng msen, their
habits anti bana, that are on tls
atreot8 for sinful pleasure. WVeuid
thero net bo ahazîte anti contusion I
Soine would net ditte te go te their
plxces et business, soute teoulti net
retura home at night, momne would
beave te city, sonie weuid commit
suicide. Romembor, youn- nien, ltat
iu te retins et the Aii.setiug oye thore
le netiting ii but shalho be veahoti on
lthe hast day.-Josioé Globe.

TRE CURE FOR GOSSIP.
WUAT le lte cure for go88sfp? Sinîp>

culture. There le a great deal of
gossip taI hbs ne nalignity fa il.
Geood people talk about liîoir neigîs.
heurs becanse thoy have notiig eise
te talk about. Thore comes te lis lthe
picture cf a famiiy of young ladies.
We have scen ltera at home, we have
met them, at the galleries ef art, wu
have caugitt glimpEs et thora going
frorn a book-store or a library witit a
fi-est velu me lu their Luad. When
tee meut tem titey are full ef what
tey have seen andi i-sa. They are

hrirmlng teitit questions. One topi o
cf conver-dation fa dropliod onIy te give
place te anotiter in whiot lthey are
intereted. XVo have left them after a
deligisîful hieur, stiniulaleti anti re-
freseot; anti duriag the whiole heur
net à neigtbour's garaient teaa apriheti
by se mucit as s teucit. Tise7 hall
soonething te lalk about. They kuete
souietiting aud wantcd te kacte more.
They ceula listen as e! s ltey coulti
talk. To speak freel>' of a neighbour'e
doinga aud belongitiga woulti have
seemeti au impertinence te ltherand,
et course, an improprie>'. They hati
ne temî,tation te gossip, becanse te
deinga ef tou- aeighboura formed a
subject leas iuleresting titan ltose
which grow eut et titeir kacteletge
anti their culture.

Anti tii telle the witole eter>'. The
confirmed gosslp le eliter malicieus or
ignorant. The eue vaift> neede a
change of heart andi theoether a change
et paetnre. Gosp is altesys a per-
soual prefeesien, elîher et malice or
imbecihity, and lte Young shoulti net
enîy stun il, but by lthu nuot lhorough
culture relioe Ibensolves fi-cm aUl
leraptalien le indulgo in iL. It la a
lete, frivolous, anti toe etten a du-t7
pastime. There are country neigis-
bouthbes tetre iL rages like peat.
Churches are aplit lu pieces by iL. By
il. neiglibeurs are mnade enemieS for
lite, In many persons it tiogenorates
into a chreni c diacaso which is practi.
cally incurable. Lot the young cure
IL whito thoy may.

Lot temr taire ul) a good aud judi.

cioue course of mcaiig, juot Buch a
course as je laid down ln the 0J. L. S. 0.,
or the IlSpare Minute CotirsE." Theso
coures arc teated, arnd have in hundred
of cases provoti an efleatital oureo f the
thoutiteesa nd vicious habit of goseip).
Tcy it t

TUE JJEAUTIFIJL LANI).
DY 111K I1KV. K. P'AXTON ]MOI)1.

SHEItK'S a boantiftil land! whcro tho rains
nover beat,

Andi theo ut winde nover blow:
Anthelîy foel not tho glow of tho aummtor

heat,
Nor tho chili of the winter 800w.

C1101111.

'fis heavon 1 awoot heaven I that beautifl
lndt;

The~ro in nothing on oarth
0! truc boituty or worth

Let n go to that beauti lui landi I

Thoro fe many a child in that beautiful landi
WVo have bretiiers and sistors thoro;'Ant tboy tiwell with the angelà, a happy

band.
Their glory andi joy te share.

Andi th e nover die in that beautiful landi,
An gopole are always young,

Anti thair cbeeks wfth tho roses cf hoalth are
fanard,

And thoir voicos arc always in sang.

We have acon no flowors litre tha flowers
that blow

ln the fields of that beautiful landi 1
'%Vo have seon ne rivors liko thase that flow

Through tho bis of that beautifl li and.

Theo was nover a %.-. in that boantiful land,
Thora was nover a incarner soen;

The people in pare white dresses stand,
In tho fields that are alwaya gre.

And Jeans lives fa that beautiful land,
Andi ho says te tho chiltirea, "Comet",

And ametimeà Ho talion thon> fron> ourbéand
To dwoll fa that beantiful home.

And il Jeans shall help me by Hia grace,
Theo I tee fn lfght abahi staad,

Andil otnf tho saundul cf glanions prafée,
In* te olds cf tho glariauis land.

MY FATHER.
IN a etormnat ee, when the danger

pressed and the deep seemed rcady te
devour the voyagers, one man etocid
composeti and oheerfoil amidst the
agltatod throng. They asked him
eagerly why ho feared not. Was hoe
an experiencedl eeaman, ansd diti ho
me0 reasen te expeot that the ship
would ride the tempeat through 1 No,
hoe was net an expert sailor, but ho
was a trustful Christian. Ho was not
sure that the ship would awimn ; but
ho knew that ita efnking coula do ne
harrn te him. Hia anewer was,
",Thuh I sink to-day, I shall oaly
drap gently into the holeow of my
Faéther'e hand ; for ho holdo aIl thelle
waters there t "

The story ef that disciple'a faith
trluntphing in a storrny son presente a
pleasant picture te thus wlte rend it
on thse selid land ; but if tisey in salety
ar8e trangere te his faith, they wil
net in trouble pattake ef hie oola-
tien. The ides les beautifal ; but a
huinan seul in lit oxtrernlly cannet
play with a beautifal. ides. If the
heart deuil net feel tho trath fi-rn te
jean upea, the eye will net long ho
sstlmfied with ia sy mmetry te look at.
Strangge rnay peak of previdenoe ;
but enly the CI; idren love iL If they
would tell the truth, these who ame
alienated frorn Qed in their hearts de
net like to ho se completely in his
powor. It je when I arn satisfieti with
his rnercy that I rejoice te lie ini his
hant.-il o.
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"-AUNT I'ELLIE, YOU-S BEING B&T>."

Z UNT NELLI bild fashioued a daiuty

t»*C lianîl.urg grnl rilibon aud lare,
Aud ilumna maîd, an elle settled it round

Our beautifful baby's face,
Whero the diniplea play alid tho latightcr lit
Lîko suiibCais bill lier violet cycs,
"'If tlic day in pleasaut and the baiy*s good,

Silo niay oa tu churchi anîd wenr lier nov

Vien Benu, aged six, bagan ta tell,
In an elderly brotherly %vay,

Iow very, very good site must lie
If sho weut ta cbîîrch uext day.

li0 tlId hcer of tho ehuiz'h, the choir, the
crowd,

And the tuat up in front wha talkr-d no

But sbe muet not talk, nor laîîgb ner aiug,
But just Bit as quiet ait auythiiug.

Andi go, on a beautirull Sabbatin l May,
%'1hen the fruit huile burst juta flowera

<There want a blessant on huai or treo
Sa fair as this blossot of ours>,

All in hier white dress, dainty and uuw,
Our baby sat lu the faussly î>ew.
Thui grand, awoet mîusic, the rayeront air,
Tho solemus hush, and the vaice of prayer

Filied aliliher baby soul with awe,
As s Bat in lber littie place,

And the lîoly look thuét tile angels wear
Seozîîed pictutrod upan ber face ;

Aud the sweet words uttered ao long ago
Came juta niy mind with a rhythm&t.ic Iiow-
"Of such is tho kingdoxn ot leaven," aaid

lie-
And I lcnow that Hoe spoko of auch as ahe.

The sweet voiced organi peaied forth again,
'Tite collection box camne roundl,

And baby droîppd he-r penny in
And amiied nt the chinking soitnd.

Mloue iu tho choir Aunt Noîtto stuod,
WVaiting the close of the sait prelude
To begut lier solo. High and Rtroug
She aîruck hier first note ; cîcar antilong

Shu heid it; ail were charmced but one,
Who, witî a&l the nîight Bie bc-d,

Sprang ta ber littie feet, and cried .
Il llnt Nellie, ycu's being had 1 "

The auJenco 3mi led, flic ruiolter couglied,
7 lie littlis boys in the corner latighed,
The tenor.xnau eliook like au aspen Icaf
And bild lus lace in bis haudkerchief.

LILLlE AND BER- TWO BOOKS.
UT tINCLE RIO

LILLIJi ha8 fotuod a Cool place. Sho
lia an hleur ta beraelf, 11131 wanit te
aal the best possible use8o aiL.

One day ehe was loaniug on the
window aif with au apen book belao
her. Same one stepped Up te lier and
said:

Lillie are you alone 1"
"No," ehe answered, I have had

gaod coinpany. 1 bave beau thinking."
"About what are yon thinking 1"
~About what I have been rcading."
"Where in your company 1"1
"There are three of thout. One

yen cannat se, but the othor two are
visible."

1I do not sec any one."

"The one;auncannot Secie God.

The othera ara thos two books."
I cmea sac only ana book. Where

iB theoathor 1"1
"ilit belote yau. They are bath

God'à books. 1 have learned many
leasons f rom thora, and find muoli
pleastîre aud benefit in reading thein."

-" Oh, yot mecn the book ai' nature"
Weil, that is a pretty large book, but
I cannot se much in it te read."

"COan't yen?1 Let me cail yaur
attentian te just this oe leal. See
how wondertul it in. The coloeur l sa
riah, the veine runnuing threogh it
carry sap ta evary piait aof it te keep it
alive. Soute one bias said the trees
breathe through their lbaves. If a

;plant or a troc ia atripped aof ail it8
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Icaves it will die. Now look over thse
beautiful lanriacapo sproad eut bafore
us, andt tbik ai' thse millions er! baves
and uî>eare or gratta, tisa cattbe, tho
birds, tha insecte, andt of the iaws by
wltlch they exiot, a-id tell mna that you
cannot sea any tbiug in nature ta read 1
Why, tmon and womoa bave been
Stttdying thesa thiogs for agas9, and yet
theo are Secmois in thatu which ne ane
lutîq beau able ta disciose. Ail tliEco
thinga speak et God ini bis wisdom,
power and gaodneti. The adaptation
ai' aIl te oach other, andt the nianor in
wluicl ha linos provided for ail hie
croaturce are marvolloue prools bath ai'
M8e wisdons and ef bis goodnea. -
IlOh, Lillie, your talke are always as
good as ac-rmons. 1 Bhall Sec mare
beauty iu nature aftar titis. Gan wc
net often nseet and t'slk about the£a
ti ge 1 1

IlI supposa wo can. But if WC
want te get mnch good out et them,
WC muet etudy tbcm)."

Se dicte two girls speint an heur
together. Whou thoy noparated thay
kilt happy, and beth feit more thtan
avec liko ceading God'n two groat
books.

"FAlTHFUL OIJLDREN."

"1FAITHFUL cbildren;" or, "lchil.
dron that believe." Whais laenier
than for a chiid te bolievo?1 The othar
day I niet a little girl six years aId,
who bld bail an ilîneas front hoer bâit,
which weakened hier mental powers.
1 offéed her soniethting, and thse dear
lit île creature took iL with a emite that
abowed the truatcd me. Thoa Gospel
et JeBS is 80 simiple tîtat aven those
wbo are net shacp-wittt'd can boliove
and be Baved. 1 knew niany years
ago a haif.witted yonih who ueed ta go
about oingiug bits aOf bail songe that hoe
hall uubapjily leirned. Bays pelted
bitai wih stances and ahotited aftar bilm:
IlSilly Dick 11" And poor Dick would
swear at tbcm, run after tisum, and try
ta bit thana. Oaa Suaday ho went to
a Methodiat clapeI, heard a Sinmple,
liveiv sermon, in which the preacher
told thea IlOld, old stery ;"I andt Dick
believed, and was converted. Ho now
gave up bis bAd sangs, aud learnod
acrapa et Gospel songe. Naughty boys
stili teased bina; hut, ha weat quietly
on bis way, saying : IlLads, ye souldn't
do soa." I visited pear Dick on hie
death.bed, and found him very happy
Tho last time 1 saw bina le was thin,
pale, and siuhing. Cailing me by
naome, bo eaid, with a briglit smile:

"l 'm gaing ta heayon, anid the
angelst won't cati me 1 Siliy Dlck,' wil
'Sam 7 I

Now if poor DieS osld bolieve, eau-
net yen 1 If any oe agira me how
sean a child may begin ta bolieve Jeaus,
my answer la:

"lAs sean as ha n believe bis
mother."

IlFaithfui chidren"I love Jeans.
Surely yen cars lave hua 1 Tiny girls
lae their dolle, and grieve avar thein
if they are injnred. Littlo boys eau
love pet birds or rabblts, and will ory
if thoy die ; ail cbildren can love their
fkthera and uîothea. Now if boys
and girls eau lave a pst animal, aud
muai more tisair parants, can tbey net
love mont ai' ail the Lord Jeans who
diod for thons, aud laves thena beyond
ail bunsan lave.

IlFaithful oidren"I obey Jeaus.
Nets yen know yen eau obey at haine
if yen, liko. Yen auglit net ta bc, yen

need nlot bu, Il lnrlly." Jesus gi'. es
childron, ne bard commando; lie Simpîy
says, IlFollow ima," ais ohildrcn catu
follow.-Early Days.

ABOUT A FIGRT.
A noy canto home red, runipleil,

brtiacd, and heated.
"ccornte, son,"> Baîd lus flitbor, Ilyeti

Beom ta hava beau fighting. Was Lime
boy largor than yau are?1"

Tha .youngator laoked uneasy, ani
numnblod "lNo."

"ISe, se. Atnd nlow wliat did you
figli t for 1 "

ýA long delay; thon out blurted the
truth: ''Cause hoe wouldn't giva mu
hait of lhie apple."

Il Vell, rccl,, Yeu hava sat up
as a highway *robbar, taking yeur
noighbour's goods; ani a buily and a
coward, whipping a emaller boy 1 Go,
now, and geL washatl and dreased."

"l fe deBarvea9 a whipping," Said bis
mSiter.

"lNet at ail. Hie lia net lied;, ha
owncd the trutlî."

Thse littie lad, glad at getting off no
Wel, Soeon roturaed ta the toa*-table.
Hoe wora a emiling face.

"1Thora is ne place lie for yeu,"
said bis fathor caimly. "lSncb pria.
cilesl arc net pepular at this table.
You wiil find food proper te your
mannora on a stand in tho corner of
the kitchen."

But breakfast and suppor thus
arranged proed unendurabla.

««Can't 1 nover couta back ?"I asked
the poor child.

"lCertainly, when you have mado
your affairs right."

"But how an I do it?"
'Tauko your own money, buy the

littla bey an apple, and give it te lins
with an apelagy. Thon you wiil bc
once more an honorable fellow, and WC
will ha glad of yeur campany."

And 80 tbay Sattbed it.

TIIE OLD TRAIL 0F THIE
NORTH.WEST.

DY TIIJU R'.. EZIA A. STAFFORD, M.A., LLI.

Fiotu an iuterasting article in thea
?±kdsodist Magazasnc We make the toi-
lowing extract: -As lively incidente
and stirring oyante ara ecattered aleng
the higbway aof lite, se I now clise the
aid trail ase a lino upon wbich te String
sonso acenes and occurrences that may
prove interesting: te thoso wbe hava
bad noeaxperienceofai western lira.

There isthe buffabe trail. It appears
now liko what farinera rail a dead fuir-
rew, overgrewn 'with grass. The marks
run in aIl directions, and the traveller
will net go far witbout ieing thein.
At firat thay made hini think aof au
abandoned cern field, but they are net
parallel, nar are thsey close enough ta-
gether te ba explained ia that way.
Oid cenidants tell ai' a day when the
black harde waro sean, in single file,
trotting along these pathe te the naa-
est watering place> while the dust rare
aboya thom like a great claud. 'Witb
thea exception aof an occasional skuli,
these deep-troddan,. grass.grown patha,
are the let remaining monument of
that noble, but vanished rare-the
buflalo

But tise trail partieularly reterred ta
liera is simply a 'waggon.road ncoos the
face ef thea prairie, and a regular lâne
of travel. ln ail the western country,
ronde daflned by a feoe an each side
are nazt te unknown, and turnpikea are
rare indecd ai'tcr yen leava the towns

a little way bliuid. Imagine an open
epaca, strotcbing away for hundreds cf
miles, brekea orlybyoecasional otreame,
on thse marginaof whicb la always tound a
narrow fringc cf amail treo. Somowliere
tiscougs titis boundaeso field thse firat
traveller made his way, guided oniy by
bis caprice, or nuay be by tise coe et the
north Star. Others follewed the mark
ho loft au thea graus, stntii nt lengtis
thse impression was so daap as te ho

ca od as a guiding aigu te ail
oeytraveliers. Unlike the ficet adven-

turors in a forent land, thene pioneoa
coimld net blazo their 'way, or leavo any
characteristie signe ta idicato tise
courae thay lhad pursucd. Even yet
a buiffale akull lying ou tho aod will be
mentionied te a stranger as a sigi
wbereby ho nsay knaw eltiser ta turis
or keep directly an bis way.

'Ille foot of bcast nover preascd a
more corafortable road te travel over
than tise trait an the prairie. IL pre-
sente ta the hoof an aven, sligbtly
elastie, surface, whle tise carrnage gides
avec its etnooth way without a jar,
like the movement et a boat avec calai
waters.

WE ARLE COMINO.

rEare coulm ,ttva are comaing,
'jWe, the childrouof the land;

If you let 'as ire will loin you,
iÇleart to beart and blaud to baud.

(Meanus.
lu thse nams cf Christ roceive us,

We will tigbt the gantasin;
With the hanuer of goe Mighty,

bien andt women, let us mn.

Hoar ye nut onr cbildiah vaicea 1
Deap andI stroag tbe ecboes rall;

Now and eivermors defymng
Satan mand bis poison bowl.

Scornuns tnt, our yomth dîsdaiaing,
We are many tha' we'roe mal;

Blrave for tail, for bardsbip ready,
We ivili foilow wben yout Cali.

Onward! tipward 1 is aur watcbword,
On toconuerrto dies!

Ilar tho ea W1 aer bill and valley,
And eur colui»r-!ioât descry.

Soan will ring the eloniaus tidloe,
Alcabal'a career le rua;

Earth rcdleemed frona sin and sighing,
Swells thse anthaem-vit'tory'a woan.

ON THE WRONG TRAOK.

Tommy is enly tireive yenrs old, aud
I trembla wben I look at hlm, net
because 1 think ha will hurt m,-e-h,
nes -but because 1 know hala burtiug
himself, An engins gat louse ana day
and ran off on thse wrong track. It
rau inta a train aof Cars that waz
camlng, aud dld a grent det af i'eaim.
Tommuy la on thse wrong track; aud hae
la geing te rmn iate othor trains which
are ont on their lifo-track, and harma
thein, and very likeiy get emashaît up
binssaf. fIe is eut ou the Street ail
day, anmd somotimes uutii lotseat ligbt.
Ra lias iearned ta emoke, aud knows
bow beor tantes. Re eSYs ho la tee
big te go te Sunday-scisaol, aud se ho
pîmys in the fields and streete on
Sanday. Ho doces nat like te go ta
acheol, anmd nover wanta ta rend any-
thing. Whst oa bo donc for him?
Beys, look out that yen do net geL ou
the saine traok.--Suday-scuool .dvo-
cato.

Tutis la hew a parleur-maid the other
day correctcd tisa pruanciation ai' a
fellow-servant, a page : IlDon't Bay
«ax,' yen vulgar boy; Bay 'liarsk."'

îiI-qrýWM Y .. -0w
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WE ARE CO'MINO TO TIIE 13&TTLE.

e Eare ,tiiaîîîg ta the batfle of tic weaîk
Wfi î%gaiîîs tile âtrang,

We are coiîîîu;,, tu tho conlliet or the niglit
agaillet tlh.. wvréîg,

We itre çQung ta tihe rescue o! Our country
nî,,i Our hine,

We ni. cotiîlng tu the' lit-l. aîad hope of ycars
that are ta cole.

We are cauaiug lit our early days te mdl the

WCgooli an.ti tr.ue,
Vearc, iaîîug lu aur youthiul streîigth with

faitli ta îlarc andr do;
Wearc coinlug in aur leao for frieiids in

iv(QIlatry, ati lu iown,
a~ re cuiing ii the îiiglit of (oti ta prit
tie tyrsait down.

Weo are -oinîng ore the toiliter lins biti tlune
te loigo bis 'hasilk

Ta Itindiu ls t, anui make us slavs in evil'sa
dark demain i

WCa are coining with aur litile help ta do
what we cau do

For ather'a goad, for Gad's owir cause, in MI
thie wiltl warli tîraugli.

JACK WAS À. .IIGII WIND.

ALIVAYS look for the brlght side cf
the unpieasant andi unarvoidaible thinga
that arn conStantly happening. liere
is an examnple-.

Two littie girle, Lily andi Violet,
woeî* playing in a yard wherc they hail
etrtmng soins twine for a cicthes.line,
andi wcre washing their delle' garinents
in a diminutive tub, and hanging thean
eut to dry. Along came Lily's brother,
Masuter Jack, a juvenile toae, and
viti one eweep of bis hand jerked the
wbeo day's waebing front the lino andi
scattered it on the grass. Lily brnh.
bled over in tears at once. Violet wasi
saddenod, toc, but the necessity cf
playing peace-maker ie the impendicg
family quarrel was the firet theught, cf
her mimd ; Bo elle said, ecathingiy,
Il Neyer niind, Lily, let's play Jack
was a high wind."1

XVhat a fine, theughtful girl Violet
muet bo. Thoso fow worde f romi her
"u a peaca.maker tîkely eaved many
barsh eeu&2- çint bard feelings. When
littie troubles coeý_ ;nto your pula,try te think cf êeruothîng that wiIl
make thent turn eut pliasaatly. Býut
let Our amart little Jacke bo a littie
mare careful net te tease their sistors
continually.

A HQRSES I'RIEIZDSIIP.
A }.gw yesrs ago twe wni8ltera

attendeti sevoral cam)p-mleetirigs Il- suc-
cession. Their hoi-ees were placeti Bide
by aide in a stable, and forniet a et rang
attachanent for eauh other. At the
second meeting a strange herse was
paut into the encloSure or lot with the
twa friende. Tht. stranger was cros
anti undertook to abiu one of the two.
The herses were lit theïr nacal, and the
ugly conduet of the stranger coulai net
bo excused. When tbo other hersc
heard thaï: bis frienti vas attacked by
the stranger he lef t his food, went te
bis resette andi drove of[ the intruder,
Aftrr bie bai driven biln te what hE
clonsidered1 a saie distance ho returned
te bis catie as if netbing bad hr.ppenod.

That waa a noble herse. Be lrnotw
hols te treat a friend andi woulti met
allew a saucy strangor te abuse linm,
Bis gaUlant act may serve as a 3 tson
te us. The Bible says, "lA man that
bath friende muet show himel
friendly." The beet way te prove tzuc
friendsbip is te, bo helliful in the timu
o! trouble. 0f vbat use are friande il
onte cannat rely an thant when they arn
most needeti.

LESSON NOTES.

B.O. 72f, LESSON VIII. [Nov. 22

HSxzI'iIAHHi 0000 Rnit.n.

£ Eings là". 1-1t. Commit Io mem. vs. 5.,-.
GoLDnw Tarr.

lie did that whirh was right in the sight
af the Lord. 2 Kings 18. 8.

1. Jndah Returning ta the Lord, v. 1-6.
2. The Lord Prosporng Judah, v. 7, S;.
3. The Lord b'orsaking Israel, v. 9.12.
TiuiL-The accession of Hezekiàh, fl.0.

726 ; the f.11 of Samania, 1.0. 721.
1L J.-.Jeruaem, the capital of

Jndah; 2. Samaria, the capital of lersol;
3, 4. Haiah andi Harbor, cities in AaaYria;
ri. Gaza, in Sontborn Palestine, by the
Méediterrancan Sea.

£XI'LANATIO-.,.-.That w),icL wcas riga-
Repudrating idol.worsbip. »atud his fat her
-It was the Ilebrew custom ta roter ta
dittinguuhbed anceatty. He7elciah was the
son ai Ahaz, but lie wau lu David's lino.
IUnoived thp Mgh places-Dsstroyed the
heathen altars un the hbis Cul down the
(JloVe-Thus destrayiag thean a the secret
resoîta af idalaters 2'he Zn-a=n a,exi-
ThIis bad been careinîlly preserveti as a me.
marial cf (lod's gaodness in the wllderness,

but itt rly i t badl beau nsed sa an idol;
b.nce th, king destroyed it. CalZd il
.N~ehMianr- Tat is, a piece cf brasa-

THLE SOURCE.
Ir yen lcnew a minieter or toacher

who seemas always te have a new Moi-
sage for bis hearors, or aua aid message
puit ie a freuli va>, yen Mary ho suire
that tic secret of that ininiserls or cf
that toachor'e freehnees is simply faith.
fuI study ai God's word. Ho whe fille
bie water-skine ut tho sorîrcus is sure cf
a eeter stîpply than ho wie fille
froin the drege cf ether mntne drawinga.

If yen bave net tbat fresbiness cf
teaching whichi yen admire in othore,
thero la only ono way cf gotting it,-
andi thait je by deing as thuy do, goirag
contiuuaily to the source cf arll teaching
fer over-nov i3u1)llieo cf stimulus and
cf liuggeetion.

WINE IS A MOOKER.
Dat. NORMAN KERîr, cf Englanud, Ina

a rocent atidress ait Exeter Hall, Lon-
don, saiti:

IlFormnenteti vine ie indeod a meekor.
Lt promises us etrength andi mocke us
with weaknEss. It promises ue sub-
stance and mocke un with saadaw. It
promises us heat and meoke us
wvith cela. It promises us moisture
anai robe lis cf the maistrare vo alreatiy
posseee. It promises rie life and mecks
uis 'with premature death. It promises
rie intelligence and vit, andi covors uo
with canfuiein. It daxzics us with
visions of liappines, anti plunges us
inte the depths cf tiespair."

Txii story in taiti cf a Ruesian soidior
expoieod ta intense colai wbile an duty
as a sontinel. A poor vorkingman,
geing homo, teck cff bis coat andi gave
it te bien for bisî protection. That
night tho sentinel poriEhed. Not long
lifter, thn werkingmnan vas brought te
hie doathioti, and fell into a elumber,
in which ho dreameti be Baw Jeas
wearing his olti coat. IlYeu have my

*coat on," ho suid. "'Ye8," vas the
anseo ftho Lord. "Yen gave k te
me tho cela night 1 vie a sentinel in

*the forest. ' inasmuci as ye have
done it urato one of the least cf these
My> hretbren, ye have doene it tinte

me.'"I Whon vo are unable ta re-
ciprocate the faveur cf a benefactor,
vo may show the kindnoau cf Goti te,
hie neody or ranfortunate chiltiren.

OUrLaNas.
1. A Niuag's Grief, v. 1.3.
2. The Locrd's Grace, v. 4.11.
3 A Kiug's Foîl>', v. 12, 13.
4. t) Lardsa Wamning, v. 14.17.

Ttmn-B1.C. 713.
1Iue.s. - 1. jerusaloun the capital af

Judali; 2. B..bylon, tue capital of Chaide.
EXI'LANATION$- Seekltoit'eath-5lortaiiy

jil.- zt Eh&?"i houst Mn order-- May ho
reudere.i givu çcharge cunetruanig tiie bouge;
that ls, bo îîepare.a ta nurrenider the cire odit
ta athera. lis (faee Io the u-al/-Seekîng
tbat nucho aiiavécy for pta)tîr. %'>ta,-
Htbrew,, "veult wîth a grtat wetq,înig."-
.efut"'-Bcfoe. Mtdr*îr-loiora
u tîrd ir, lire translatea court, meansi a Crty>
ant i t voulti seent thît lefare the prophtt
reacliedtiv h iddlo part ai the cit>' tic word
e! tbo Lord canai, ta laial. Tjirir agîî,n-
Iteturn. T'iy tcara-lt lis impruxata ilat
theo, were eaustd by fear of deatia, but by
deire ta fanibn the work of réformatian sud
deliveraaco. Ste ver. 6. Luij, vifis-. _
Whataecr curativi, prapertios ibis fruit uiay
jausses, it la uat worth viaile ta discans,
tance the cure, ovidentl>', vas miraculou».
Tite boi-Literally, a bunning-an anflananîn.
liou. Sitadoic go fo-utrd -That ig, on the
dial. T'in tlqrce,-Ts degrees niesos stops
or 8tairki, mdn î<oLne bava inaagined flera aras
an asceut ta the gsoaio tile Palace muarktd
with figures âhoveing the heurs of tho day.
Luîatof .haý-Coustructed lirababl>' 1» Abs;,
laitier ofl Hîzekaah. .,çci letter-Token.s af
fraenidnhiP. u3c of hzLN uara ..ur-1'lae
where jewels woue képt.

TuAaeuiNos 0Vr Tan Lws.<
Where le tliis lesson are va shavn-

1. Th'le aaeed ai preparation 1-jr ticathiY
2. Divine forbearsaice with a douhtang

servantt
3. Divine displeaunro with dusohedieonce 1

Tsan LEsoan CATÂHRXcls
1. What titi the Lord say by Issjah ta

Hezoekiah, whcn ho vas bicki "Thon shait
die." 2 Wben H(zelliah; bia pmayer andi
wept, vhat diti the Lurd thon saa>' - 1 will
heal thec.:' 3. Whs.t bign tIl ezjkiah
have tbat the Lord vou Id heal hlmt The

oig ack o! tIi" ahadaw. 4. Who sent
etrsanti a présent ta He07eriahl when ho

hearti that ho latd heen sick t The king a!
Babylon 5. What titi loasia foretel ta
ilezekiah t The captivity cf Isnas).

DOaFrRINAL Si";<asrioti.-God in natural

42. What are the actai irivle es o!
baptizoti aduitst The>' arc made membors of
the visible Church af Christ; and their
rlght, as penitent blievers, te the blesaisgs
o! lteé Christian covenant, la sealet te theni.

THE "PANSY" BOOKS.
BY NIRS. 0. R. ALDEN.

IlNo writer'h ba hieved a more enviable
reputation tlîau Pantly. Uer style is uniq~ue
aLd tho atronR, t.calthy, natural sitt
breathed thraugh ail ber wrltings ennobles
the mid, malcing tho manly moru strong
sud the wanianly luore true."

S1.25 oach.

9 vine it this contemptuarîs amime ta slgmaily
,tliti a not a preper albject cf wcrshîp.

.Nonîe lUke hi'm-Nanc smnoîg the kings of
Judirh o rigliteaus. clai ,'tler.d. 'e.
1.lZed agtîut th<- A.ng-Tîrcwoci thé yoke ai
Assyria. r'r f 01 .r',,io-'so
sentry. r'~ i/P - Straugly fortitieti.
Beme th P fAV "beYf'i'i.'t -DiobelienOro vas the
cause of ilinîr caîîivity.

TRAOUINOS OF Tlil Lxsse.
WVbere in this lesson tla %vo loania-

1. TOC blessimigs of n godly rulert
2. 'Tho true tvay ta loti s favoeurY
3. The penalty of forgetting loti 1

Tun Lias CATExUUIt§.
1. I loy long diti Iezekiaa reiga Twenty

uaile veste. 2. What ia saiti ti! liczoiah 1
"He diii that vlîîch vas right. " 3. Wliat
elso i8 sait! coracerning bina 1 «'The Lord
vas %vith limau." 4. By> whoîîî wns Saniaria
taken 1 ]y thae kîig ai Assyra. 5. WVhat
did tho ki, or Ameyria do when lic hait
taken Samaril Carried ara>' lsrael tinta
Assyria.

DOCUINA~'L 9UaiIIO'S.-Thc relvari ai
lighteausucss.

CÂïsiciaism QuytsTioNc.
41. What la tlîo invînil anti spiritual grau

8infledt Our bQing cIlesuseti trouatho gumît
ant djlniet ai in nnd reeeîving a ne if 1
tron% audti lu, %b t .Ious.

[Acts xxii. ýolaosiaus ii. 12.1
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U.lîi IIiJLAIL rAMiîst

£ Kings 20. 1-V. Ur.nlt Io fieta. lis. 1-3.
GOLuIMN TaitT.

Tiho Lard hear thee in thé day of trouble.
Pèa. 20. 1.

FIîther Reid.
Jutià Reid.
Fouir Girls at Chau-

taut1un.
ChsutaîîLua Girls lit

Ramne.
Rutha Erskiîe's Cro4.

Linksta in Rebecca's
Liue.

Front DiffercntStanti-
pints.

ahnIE10s Charistmnas.
Interrupte.
One Commoîuplae,

Day.

$1. oaoh.
Cunaîing WVarkîaîeu. . Mrs. Doan's Way.
OIrdndpa's Darlingi.. Dr. Dean's Way.

li, rl'iscilla Bouter,. Wlaat She Said, andi
andi Ny Daughtari P'euple wbo llîvxa't
Strsuai. Time.

90 cents oach.
Next Thiiigs. 1MNrs. Hum>' Harperas
i>sias Sersp Book. Il Awnkouuiîg.

60Ocants cach.
Gctting Ahead.
Tva Iloya.
Six Little Girls. That lloy Boba.

.11i the aboya aire sitroncly hounti in Extra
Engrsa Ciotb, anti statoi i luit anti Golti.

A NEW VOLUME
ore

SAM JO-NES'
SBJ'afuNSAND SA Y1X67S.

The Only Authorizod Edition.
(Firait voluinîot in Stack sudt orders tannot

now be filleti.)

THIIS SECOND VOLUME centains s*r-
nions b)IFF.RENT troain tho3e in the tirst
vola'unie, andi have been cartMul>' rûvisod anai
ellitedl befure tbcy were given ta the lîrilater.

The pavenful truths vblirh Mi. Janes s0
succtsfulty pots imita tire iaugrtage of theo
sbop antilustres lumnous by Vie hanîetieatt
figures, the keeîaest barcasni. tho sharpeat
iran>', the ancat cutting ridicule, and the
halîpleat. allor>', amat vhich sparkle with
inimîuitable luit sud huwour, arc ail retained.
and wlîh hiespaigut 'Sayings " sacarrangeti
that the reader can get aut ai theun the
utntast goot.

Prie, paper covors, with portrait,
50 cents neot.

Maileti Irce on receipt of price.

Orden ai on. e I clFore aur sap jI>' las exhausteti.

JUST PUBLISHED.

A Guie To Yoong Christiaus,
Wlth Raee a! the Society attacheti.

By D. RIOGERS,
0f tha Gîuelph Conférence.

Price 5c. oach, or 50a. per daz, net
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